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OUR lives are get ting more digital by the minute. At the same time, we are also get ting
more exposed to “cyber sur prises” that are also evolving at a rapid clip. Here are some
healthy digital habits sug ges ted by cyber se cur ity spe cial ist Kasper sky that can strengthen
the safety of your per sonal data as well as your fam ily’s, and make life pro tec ted and easier
in the com ing year:

1. New Year, new pass words. Start the New Year with a real pass word revi sion. Now is the
time to check and change pass words on all accounts. And remem ber the main rule—don’t
use the same pass word for mul tiple accounts. If you are like many people and have sev eral
online accounts, then a reli able pass word man ager is a good help. Mod ern pass word man -
agers have fea tures that greatly sim plify life with pass words. For example, you can use
auto-�ll fea tures for di� er ent browsers and plat forms. Another handy option is the auto -
matic pass word gen er ator. As a res ult, a pass word man ager will help you gen er ate unique
and com plex pass words for each account—and you only need to remem ber one mas ter
pass word.
2. Sub scribe to noti �c a tions about account data leaks. Besides weak pass words, data leaks
are another threat to your per sonal and cor por ate accounts. Unfor tu nately, data breaches
hap pen quite often, and it’s hard to keep track of all of them. If your account details leak,
fraud sters can use them to take over your accounts. However, you can get ahead of scam -
mers in 2023 if you use ser vices that scan the latest leaks and look whether they con tain
your data. Advanced pass word man agers include this fea ture as well and quickly notify
users if any of the saved logins or pass words are found in the data leaks.
3. Need more pri vacy, get a VPN. Once a niche product for geeky users and busi nesses,
VPNS are now a must-have for any one who wants to stay safe and private online. Mod ern
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VPN solu tions meet all user needs—they are easy to use, provide high tra�c speeds, and
keep per sonal data private. Now the range of pos sible scen arios for using a VPN has expan -
ded sig ni �c antly. It allows you to securely shop online, watch stream ing ser vices from
any where in the world, or access local con tent. Mod ern VPN ser vices also provide high-
tra�c speeds and let users watch con tent even in 4K without qual ity loss or delays.
Moreover, it hides your IP address from web sites and advert isers, grant ing bet ter pri vacy.
Web track ing can lead to unex pec ted con sequences—for example, tar geted ads can reveal
the presents you bought for your fam ily. Don’t let advert isers spoil your next cel eb ra tion.
4. Trans fer doc u ments to a safe place. With the devel op ment of digital ser vices, scans and
elec tronic ver sions of doc u ments are now used as often as their paper ori gin als. This raises
a reas on able ques tion— how to store elec tronic ver sions so they remain safe and do not
fall into unwanted hands? You can cre ate a folder on your com puter or upload them to a
pass word-pro tec ted cloud—but both of these options are poten tially insec ure and can lead
to the loss of per sonal data.
A secure altern at ive would be to store doc u ments in a pass word man ager app. Mod ern
pass word man agers are cap able of stor ing more than just pass words or bank ing data. Most
now double as full �edged encryp ted elec tronic stor ages where you can upload scans, PDFS
and other import ant doc u ments that you want to pro tect. This can also include med ical
records and tele phone addresses, as well as any doc u ment a tion or �les related to work and
busi ness.
At the same time, such stor age ser vices are many times safer com pared to more tra di tional
stor age loc a tions, because they are spe cially encryp ted, and can be decryp ted only with the
help of one mas ter pass word, which should only be in the user’s head.
5. Learn more about child’s hob bies on the Inter net. Today, chil dren have digital devices in
their hands from an early age—about �ve years old. For a child’s path to the digital world
to be safe and inter est ing, it is import ant to teach and share with them the rules of online
safety from child hood. To make such talks more enjoy able and inter est ing, par ents can use
games and other enter tain ing formats.
Another tip for the New Year is to dive deep into your kids’ online interests. For instance,
par ents can ask about a favor ite series, or listen to music tracks together so you can both
learn together some secure prac tices to stay safe online. There are also a range of child
safety soft ware that can help par ents learn more about kids’ hob bies, and help kids
develop healthy digital habits from an early age.
“Pri vacy and secur ity are not a res ult but a pro cess. Just like you can not get �t or become a
healthy-eat ing per son overnight, secur ing your account and digital foot print also requires
some ded ic a tion. However, small steps such as cre at ing unique pass words for di� er ent
accounts and using advanced tools like pass word man agers can greatly boost your pri vacy
while mak ing this task much sim pler. And there’s no bet ter time to start a new, more
secure digital life than in the new year,” said Vladis lav Tushkanov, lead data sci ent ist at
Kasper sky. ■


